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Beach to Boardroom; Paradise Elevated at Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort & Spa
SEYCHELLES – January 2015 – Combine business with pleasure at Hilton Seychelles
Labriz Resort & Spa, the perfect backdrop in which to make a great, long-lasting
impression and build professional relationships. Beautiful, tropical surrounds, modern,
deluxe facilities, a spacious feel, chic design and expert, creative events planning make
Silhouette Island the ideal venue for your group events, meetings and business
incentives.
With just a 15-minute helicopter transfer from Seychelles International Airport, Mahé or a
45-minute boat trip via the resort’s luxury Bel Ombre Jetty, weary business travelers will
welcome Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort & Spa’s convenient, paradise location.
Our expert events team will create a bespoke itinerary specific to your party’s needs,
planned down to the tiniest detail to ensure everything runs smoothly. These tailor-made
programs feature activities ranging from catered private dinners, to team strategy
games, to naturalist-guided hikes, to group yoga sessions and beyond.
With the advantage of being the only resort on the island, the team are able to propose a
variety of exciting and unique adventurous activities, enabling great team-building. The
Silhouette Treasure Hunt, offers guests the opportunity to explore the natural beauty of
Silhouette Island, a former haven for pirates and treasure. The Tropical Beach
Olympiade, involves inspirational and challenging beach games along the 2.5 km long
white sandy beach. Finally The New Robinson provides the ultimate challenge where
groups can learn to live like Robinson Crusoe for 1 to 3 days. Teams will be divided into
different camps where they will learn survival activities designed to teach groups how to
improve problem solving and learn the interpersonal, rational skills and behaviors that
lead to successful teamwork.
The stylish boardroom at Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort & Spa features a captivating
view overlooking the lake, as well as luxury furnishings and video conferencing facilities.
Hosting up to 14 attendees the boardroom provides the ideal ambience for formal
meetings and high-profile presentations.
From intimate settings to larger locations, venues at this luxury resort exude their own
character, lending a unique ambience to every occasion and perfectly integrating
business events with leisure. Fine-dining restaurant Portobello is a perfect setting for a
private meal, special event or intimate meeting, with a picturesque lakeside location
creating a chic and intimate atmosphere. While Sakura affords the perfect choice for an

alfresco cocktail reception with outstanding ocean views. Café Dauban provides a lively
and sumptuous dining experience, perfect for magnificent events, at a stunning poolside
location and majestic views of Mount Dauban. Complete your night with relaxed afterdinner drinks and live entertainment at the Lo Brizan Bar.
For a truly unique and unforgettable experience, groups can enjoy fresh, modern creole
cuisine created by renowned Chef Heshan in the Grann Kaz Restaurant. The
exceptional grandeur of this restored Seychellois plantation house provides a unique
ambience, while cultural entertainment in the form of live creole music and dancing
completes this opulent experience.
With over 100 spacious, contemporary, private and peaceful villas, each infused with
tropical chic style, Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort & Spa is ideal for travelers
accustomed to staying in luxury. Guests can enjoy other world-class facilities at their
leisure, such as the ‘Degrees’ experience at Silhouette Spa, for total relaxation, or head
to the Eco Center for more active pursuits, ranging from diving to guided nature walks.
Groups will enjoy the unrivalled and inimitable Boardroom to Beach experience, on the
beautiful Silhouette Island, just a stone’s throw from the white-sand beaches and views
of soaring mountains. Claus Steiner, Cluster General Manager, Hilton Seychelles Hotels
states that “Tailored incentive programs, combined with strong business fundamentals
and our strategic location, make Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort and Spa a very
attractive destination, while the diversity of this tropical island gives business travelers
many additional reasons to revel in the spirit of the Seychelles.”

###
About Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort & Spa:
Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort & Spa is located on Silhouette Island, 20 km northwest of Mahé; this
luxurious mountainous beach hideaway is sandwiched between a dazzling 2.5 km long white beach with
leaning palms over turquoise seas strewn with granite boulders and tropical forest. Only a 20 minute
helicopter transfer from Seychelles International Airport, Mahé and a 45-minute boat trip via Bel Ombre
Jetty, the resort is home to one of the largest nature reserves and National Marine Parks in the country.
Guests can choose from three spacious and peaceful villa categories, from Garden Villas, to Beachfront
Villas to Deluxe Hillside Pool Villas and Deluxe Beachfront Pool Villas. The jewel in the crown of these
rooms is the magnificent Presidential Villa offering panoramic views of the Indian Ocean. Families, nature
lovers, divers, adventure-seekers and romantics can all find a haven at Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort &
Spa.

World Travel Awards’ Seychelles Leading Resort – 2013, 2014

World Travel Awards’ Seychelles Leading Spa Resort – 2013, 2014

Global Traveller Awards’ Best Resort in Africa - 2013

Trip Advisor Certificate of Excellence – 2013, 2014
About Hilton Hotels & Resorts:
Founded in 1919 as the flagship brand of Hilton Worldwide, Hilton Hotels & Resorts continues to build upon
its legacy of innovation by developing products and services to meet the needs of savvy global travelers at
more than 550 hotels across six continents. Hilton is the stylish, forward-thinking global leader in hospitality
with Team Members shaping experiences in which every guest feels cared for, valued and respected.
Access the latest news at news.hilton.com and begin your journey at www.hilton.com or
www.hilton.com/offers for the latest hotel specials. View a list of official social channels at www.hilton.com/
social. Hilton Hotels & Resorts is one of Hilton Worldwide’s ten market leading brands.

About Hilton Worldwide:
Hilton Worldwide (NYSE: HLT) is a leading global hospitality company, spanning the lodging
sector from luxury and full-service hotels and resorts to extended-stay suites and focused-service
hotels. For 95 years, Hilton Worldwide has been dedicated to continuing its tradition of providing
exceptional guest experiences. The company's portfolio of twelve world-class global brands is
comprised of more than 4,300 managed, franchised, owned and leased hotels and timeshare
properties, with more than 715,000 rooms in 94 countries and territories, including Hilton Hotels &
Resorts, Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts, Conrad Hotels & Resorts, Canopy by Hilton, Curio - A
Collection by Hilton, DoubleTree by Hilton, Embassy Suites Hotels, Hilton Garden Inn, Hampton

Hotels, Homewood Suites by Hilton, Home2 Suites by Hilton and Hilton Grand Vacations. The
company also manages an award-winning customer loyalty program, Hilton HHonors®. Visit
news.hiltonworldwide.com for more information and connect with Hilton Worldwide at
www.facebook.com/hiltonworldwide, www.twitter.com/hiltonworldwide,
www.youtube.com/hiltonworldwide, www.flickr.com/hiltonworldwide, and
www.linkedin.com/company/hilton-worldwide.
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